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Introduction 
 
Shared Regulatory Services (SRS) is an innovative collaborative service formed between Bridgend, 
Cardiff and the Vale of Glamorgan Councils on 1st May 2015.  The Service delivers a fully integrated 
service under a single management structure for Trading Standards, Environmental Health and 
Licensing functions with shared governance arrangements ensuring full elected member 
involvement.  
 
The Health and Safety at Work etc. Act 1974 places a duty on Local  Authorities to enforce this 
legislation and are required by Section 18 of the Act to set out the arrangements they have in 
place to discharge that duty.  This Service Plan, our second as a shared service, is produced in 
response to that requirement and is designed to inform the business community and the wider 
audience, of the arrangements Bridgend, Cardiff and the Vale of Glamorgan has in place to 
regulate health and safety in the workplace.  It also shows how these activities contribute to and 
support others in delivering Corporate and statutory objectives to the community as a whole. 
 
The Service Plan contains two elements: 
 

• The arrangements, supporting structures and controls that enable these interventions to 
be delivered.   

• An Intervention Plan which details the type, method and number of interventions to be 
used in order to fulfil the major purpose of working with others and to contribute to the 
reduction in the number of fatal and major injuries and ill health in people in work and 
those affected by work activities.    

 
It is therefore designed to meet both the requirements laid down by the Health and Safety 
Executive under the National Local Authority Enforcement Code and LAC 67(2) revision 6 and to 
clearly show how through the enforcement of regulation and provision of guidance, advice and 
support, workplace health, safety and welfare will be assured in Bridgend, Cardiff and the Vale  
within the resources available to SRS.   
 
The plan will illustrate how by various methods and teams, the service will meet the objectives of 
the Health and Safety at Work etc. Act 1974, and:- 
 

• Secure the health, safety and welfare of persons at work; 
• Protect persons other than persons at work against risk to health or safety arising from 

work activities. 

 
Christina Hill 
Operational Manager Commercial Services 
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Shared Regulatory Services 
Strategic Priorities 

1. Service Aims and Objectives 
 

1.1 Service aims and objectives 
 
 

The Health and Safety Enforcement Service is committed to improving health and safety outcomes 
by ensuring the highest health and safety standards are maintained throughout the region in order 
to protect employees, the self-employed and members of the public.  To demonstrate this, the 
Service has adopted the following aims and objectives. 
 
The overall aim of the Service is:- 
 

To work with others to protect people’s health and safety by ensuring risks in the 
changing workplace are managed properly. 

 

To achieve this, the service has adopted the following 5 key delivery priorities:- 
 
• To target activity in accordance with national guidance, to manage the risk in high risk 

businesses or business activities. 
• Contribute to the delivery of the HSE’s National Strategic programme ‘Helping Great Britain 

Work Well’  through the application of proactive ‘face to face’ and ‘non face to face’ 
interventions  based on risk and informed by evidence. 

• Investigate notified Accidents, Disease and Dangerous Occurrences in accordance with the 
Accident Investigation Policy. 

• Respond to all service requests received as complaints from employees or members of the 
public in accordance with the Complaint Investigation Policy. 

• To respond in a timely manner to requests on matters such as asbestos notifications, lift 
reports, licensing applications etc. 

 

1.2 Links to Corporate Objectives, national and local 
plans 

 
 
As a regional organisation providing 
regulatory services across three local 
authority areas, we place the 
corporate priorities and outcomes of 
the three councils at the heart of all 
that we do (Appendix 3). In developing 
our own strategic priorities for Shared 
Regulatory Services, we have 
considered the priorities of all the 
three authorities, together with the 
needs and aspirations of our partners 
and customers so they translate into 
priorities that meet local needs. 
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Improving health and wellbeing – Amongst other factors impacting on health, the service works 
with others to contribute to the reduction in the number of fatal and major injuries and ill health 
and support well-being  of people in work and those affected by work activities.   
 

Supporting the local economy – The provision of timely advice and education on health and safety 
issues to businesses, stakeholders, and other local authorities and bodies can benefit the 
economic viability of businesses.    The equitable enforcement of regulations helps to maintain a 
level playing field, allowing businesses to compete on equal terms. The implementation of non 
inspection interventions outlined in LAC 67 (2) revision 6 facilitates achievement of this objective. 
 
Safeguarding the vulnerable – The enforcement of health and safety legislation in some 
occupational settings has a positive impact in protecting vulnerable sectors of our society for 
example residential care homes, nurseries and early years’ settings and service sector businesses 
such as tattooists, semi permanent make-up artists beauty therapists, ear and body piercers who 
target young people. Using a range of proactive interventions and engaging with these industry 
sectors supports protection of our vulnerable people. 
 
Nationally the service also contributes to the Welsh National Enforcement Priorities for Wales for 
local regulatory delivery which highlight the positive contribution that regulatory services, 
together with local and national partners, can make in delivering better outcomes:- 

 

• Protecting individuals from harm and promoting health improvement 
• Ensuring the safety and quality of the food chain to minimise risk to human and animal health 
• Promoting a fair and just environment for citizens and business 
• Improving the local environment to positively influence quality of life and promote 

sustainability. 
 
‘Helping Great Britain Work Well’ – the Health and Safety Executive Strategy published in 
February 2016, sets out 6 themes for the whole of the Great Britain health and safety system and 
local authorities as workplace regulators are a key part of this system, we are expected to play a 
role in: 
 

• Encouraging and recognising improvements, being increasingly joined up to deliver 
improved outcomes and minimise unnecessary burdens on businesses;  

• Continuing to promote the risk-based, goal-setting regulatory regime that has served 
health and safety in Great Britain so well;  

• Working with partners in the system to make workplaces safer and healthier, providing a 
level playing field for responsible employers with regulators and co-regulators, by advising, 
promoting, and where necessary, enforcing good standards of risk control;  

• Using proportionate, risk-based regulation to support better outcomes, innovation and the 
safe use of new technologies;  

• Developing services and products that contribute to improved management and control of 
risks, sharing our knowledge, and;  

• Continuing the dialogue and conversation with stakeholders to make the system better, 
always looking to provide simple, pragmatic advice and support  
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The Local Public Health Plan 2016/17-18/19 for Cardiff and Vale and Abertawe Health Boards 
published as part of the Local Public Health Strategic Framework provides details of how local 
Public Health teams work in partnership to improve and protect the health and well-being of the 
local population. The Plan sets out several priority work areas and actions necessary to achieve 
improvement.  Priority areas include:- 
 
• Tobacco • Health at work • Falls prevention 
• Obesity • Immunisation • Health protection 
• Sexual health • Alcohol • Healthcare public health 
 
The Health and Safety Service contribute to priorities relating to tobacco, health at work, falls 
prevention and health protection. 
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2. Overview of the Service 
 

2.1 Area profile 
 

Shared Regulatory Services covers the Council areas of Bridgend, Cardiff 
and the Vale of Glamorgan and serves over 600,000 residents.  Extending 
from St Mellons in the East of Cardiff to Maesteg in the west, the area 
encompasses Cardiff, the capital City of Wales with its array of cultural, 
financial and commercial organisations and the rural areas of Bridgend and 
the Vale of Glamorgan with their vibrant tourist and agricultural 
economies. 

 

Bridgend is situated on the south coast straddling the M4 corridor.  It 
comprises an area of 28,500 hectares and a population of just over 140,000 

residents.  To the north of the M4, the area consists of 
mainly ex-coal mining valley communities with Maesteg as 
the main centre of population.  To the south of the M4, the 
ex-market town of Bridgend is the largest town, the hub of 
the economy and its employment base.  To the south west 
on the coast lies Porthcawl, a traditional seaside resort, a 
traditional seaside resort with a high proportion of elderly 
residents, which is subject to a major influx of tourists 
during the summer period. 
 

Cardiff is the capital city of Wales and is continuing to grow faster than any other capital city in 
Europe.  In population terms, it is the largest city in Wales with a population of 360,000.   
Measures of population however, belies Cardiff’s 
significance as a regional trading and business centre.  
The population swells by approximately 70,000 daily with 
commuters and visitors.  Cardiff is the seat of government 
and the commercial, financial and administrative centre 
of Wales.  Cardiff boasts one of the most vibrant city 
centres in the UK and on a typical weekend, Cardiff’s 
night time economy can attract over 40,000 people and 
sometimes more than 100,000 when the City’s 
Millennium Stadium hosts international events. 
 

The Vale of Glamorgan is bounded to the north by the M4 motorway and to the south by the 
Severn Estuary. It covers 33,097 hectares with 53 kilometres 
of coastline, and a population of over 130,000 residents.  The 
area is predominantly rural in character, but contains several 
urban areas of note such as Barry, Penarth, Dinas Powys and 
the historic towns of Cowbridge and Llantwit Major.  Barry is 
the largest town, a key employment area and popular seaside 
resort. The rural parts of the Vale provide a strong agricultural 
base together with a quality environment, which is a key part 
of the area’s attraction.  The area includes Barry Docks area 
and Cardiff International Airport. 
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2.2 Organisational structure 
 
Health and Safety Enforcement Services are provided mainly by the Commercial Services section 
of Shared Regulatory Services with some distinct pieces of work delivered by Enterprise and 
Specialist Services.  The Teams consists largely of Environmental Health Officers providing services 
across the three local authority areas.  The Vale of Glamorgan Council act as the host authority for 
the Service with functions associated with this Plan delegated to the Shared Service Joint 
Committee. Commercial Services deal with the majority of health, safety and well being activities 
within Shared Regulatory Services with Enterprise and Specialist Services supporting this function 
through advisory (paid for) visits and outdoor public events and major investigations where they 
arise.  Operational functions within the Service are illustrated in the following table with those 
that have responsibility for health and safety issues highlighted in darker blue.  
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2.3  Scope of the Health and Safety Enforcement Service 
 
Shared Regulatory Services is responsible for providing a comprehensive health and safety service 
combining education, advice and enforcement.    The enforcement of Health and Safety at Work 
legislation is shared with the Health and Safety Executive (HSE) and division of responsibilities is 
laid down by Regulation.  The Service is responsible for enforcement in premises such as offices, 
retail premises, warehouses, consumer services premises, places of entertainment, hotels and 
residential accommodation and catering establishments.  Activities are categorised as reactive and 
proactive and include full health and safety inspections, national and local evidence-based 
projects.  The full scope of the Health and Safety Service includes:- 
 
Reactive 
• Investigating reported accidents, diseases and dangerous occurrences; 
• Responding to complaints and requests for service including smoking in public places 
• Permissioning activities including tattooists, skin piercers, asbestos activities and lift reports 
• Responding to consultations from Licensing, Planning, Building Control etc. 
• Providing advice and information to new businesses (Specialist and Enterprise Services) 
• Securing safety standards at outdoor events covering sporting, cultural and entertainment 

through the Events Liaison Panel (Specialist and Enterprise Services) 
• Prioritised and targeted health and safety promotional campaigns. 
 
Proactive 
• Planned high risk premises inspection which focuses on priority topics; 
• Undertaking targeted initiatives, based on evidence of risk, including the national 
      strategic programme of national and local projects 
• Evidence based education of employers, employees and contractors through guidance and 

information. 
• Promoting proportionate and sensible health and safety through business engagement and 
      partnership working. 
• Undertaking and participating in health and safety promotion campaigns. 
• Liaising with other internal and external organisations including:-  Planning, Building  Control, 

Licensing, Trading Standards, Wellbeing Team, Corporate Health and Safety Team, HSE, other 
Technical panels etc.  

• Devising material to help businesses comply with the law and promote good practice. 
 
All reactive and proactive work is underpinned by local, regional and national liaison. This is an 
appropriate mechanism for ensuring consistency between enforcers, for sharing good practice, for 
sharing information and for informing other enforcers of potential difficult situations.   The main 
liaison arrangements are as follows:- 
 
• Working in partnership with HSE Wales; 
• Complying with HELA and other guidance; 
• Participation in the Directors of Public Protection Wales Regional Liaison Group via Welsh 

Heads of Environmental Health Group and Expert Panels; 
• Participation in the  South East Wales Health and Safety Task Group and the All Wales Health 

and Safety Expert Panel; 
• Liaison with and complying with any advice and guidance from the HSE; 
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• Working with organisations and stakeholders to promote health and safety; 
• Working with other services within the respective authorities such as Licensing, Planning and 

Building Control, Parks and Leisure, Corporate Health and Safety and Events Teams; 
• Liaison with and commitment to Local Government Regulation (formerly LACORS); 
• Ongoing work with Better Regulation Delivery Office (BRDO). 
• Welsh Government; 
• Local Government Data Unit. 
 
Service delivery points 
Health and Safety Services are delivered from 3 service delivery points and primarily operates 
office hours from Mondays to Fridays.  weekend and out of business hours duties are carried out 
as the need arises.   Shared Regulatory Services also operates an out of hours duty officer scheme 
for emergency situations.  
 

 
Health and Safety Service Delivery Points 

Locations Service Area Office Hours 
Civic Offices 
Angel Street 
Bridgend 
CF31 4WB 

 
 
 
 
Health and Safety advice, education and enforcement. 

 
 
 

Mon - Thurs 
08:30 - 17:00 

Friday 
08:30 - 16:30 

 

Level 1 
County Hall 
Atlantic Wharf 
Cardiff 
Civic Offices  
Holton Road  
Barry  
CF63 4RU  
 

 
The Shared Regulatory Services website provides information on the services provided and the 
website address is www.srs.wales/ 
 

 
Responsibility 
Responsibility for health and safety activities is  broken down as follows:-  
Team Responsibility 
Health and Safety Enforcement Team Health and Safety proactive inspections and project interventions 
 Project planning and interventions 
 Complaints and requests for service 
 Permissionings 
 Accident investigations 
 Targeted promotion and education 
 Business engagement and partnership working 
Enterprise and Specialist Services Team 
(industry) 

Health and Safety at large outdoor events 

 Coaching and paid for advice visits 
 Training and targeted education 
Specialist Investigations and 
Safeguarding 

Major investigations (where they arise) 
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2.4 Enforcement Policy 
 
 

Fair and effective enforcement is essential to protect the economic, environmental and social 
interests of the public and business.  Decisions about enforcement action and in particular the 
decision to prosecute, has serious implications for all involved and for this reason, the Shared 
Regulatory Service has adopted a Compliance and Enforcement Policy with Annex 3 specifically in 
relation to health and safety. 
 
The Compliance and Enforcement Policy sets out the standards that will be applied by the Service 
when dealing with issues of non-compliance, and what residents, consumers and businesses can 
expect.  Such a policy helps to promote efficient and effective approaches to regulatory inspection 
and enforcement, and balances the need for improvement in regulatory outcomes with 
minimising unnecessary burdens on business.  

Traditionally based upon the principles of the Enforcement Concordat and the Regulators 
Compliance Code, local authority Enforcement Policies must now reflect the Regulators Code of 
2014 and the regulatory principles required under the Legislative and Regulatory Reform Act 2006 
 

The Regulators Code is based upon six broad principles: 

• Regulators should carry out their activities in a way that supports those they regulate to 
comply and grow; 

• Regulators should provide straightforward ways to engage with those they regulate and hear 
their views; 

• Regulators should base their regulatory activities on risk; 
• Regulators should share information about compliance and risk; 
• Regulators should ensure clear information, guidance and advice is available to help those 

they regulate meet their responsibilities to comply; 
 

Regulators should ensure that their approach to their regulatory activities is transparent  

 
 

2.5 Challenges for the year ahead 
 
Bridgend, Cardiff and the Vale of Glamorgan has approximately 8,969 premises that require a 
range of health and safety interventions such as inspection, survey, monitoring, advice and 
enforcement.  Furthermore Cardiff as the Capital City of Wales attracts numerous outdoor events 
across a wide range of venues within the City.  As entertainment and cultural activities are within 
local authority enforcement, the enforcement of health and safety requirements in the majority of 
these events falls to the Health and Safety Service.   
 
Financial - The budget for the Shared Regulatory Service has been provided by the three authorities 
and while it is already planned to deduct £805k from budgets between 2015/16 and 2017/18, 
there is potential for authorities to reduce their approved budgets further in future years by 
around £719k in order to realise the full anticipated savings for the shared service.   

Income streams already exist within the Service however there will be a need to extend these 
opportunities to meet the target set for 2016/17.  Income generation provides a means to offset 
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some of the likely budget reductions that the service will face over the next three years and will be 
generated through a number of activities. This includes the development of products and services 
that can be sold to businesses, offering to provide services to other local authorities and could 
include expanding the partnership to include new partners.  

Income generation is not an answer in itself and cannot be used to generate a profit. 
Consequently income generation may not be sufficient to prevent reductions in service delivery, 
but may allow the service to maintain a “critical mass” of staff and enable the service to deliver 
ancillary services to support the objectives of the statutory functions. 

Lean ways of working - The Shared Regulatory Service works across three distinct areas, with a 
leaner structure encouraging new ways of working, this may present challenges for the Service 
and its workforce.  This has required considerable change in culture, working methods, and staff 
development in addition to delivering “business as usual”.  The Health and Safety Enforcement 
Team are now responsible for the entire SRS geographical area for Bridgend, Cardiff and the Vale 
of Glamorgan. Allocation of visits are considered by officer place of residence as well as skill and in 
the case of project interventions two or in some cases three will be completed on one site visit. 
 
Notwithstanding this as the Service develops, there is clear benefits for business, staff and 
stakeholders as it is hoped to reduce burdens on local businesses by reducing the number of visits 
and improving advice and support services and harmonising regulatory controls between the 
regulatory functions. There are also proven opportunities to enhance and extend the technical 
capabilities of staff, provide improved access for all partners to new and/or scarce skills and very 
importantly an opportunity to allow the collaborative authorities to achieve required budget 
savings.   
 
Events - The region hosts many outdoor events across a wide range of venues.  The time spent 
planning, organising, monitoring events and inspecting premises during events each year should 
not be underestimated.  These are additional commitments above the planned inspection 
programme, often not experienced by other Councils in Wales. 
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3. Service Delivery 
 

3.1 Intervention Plan 
 

All local authorities are required to base their approach to health and safety enforcement and thus 
their Intervention Plan on the: 
 

• National Local Authority Enforcement Code and 
• Local Authority Circular (LAC) 67/2 (rev 6) 

 

The National Local Authority Enforcement Code developed by HSE sets out Government 
expectations for a risk based approach to targeting health and safety regulatory interventions. It 
provides a principle based framework that recognises the respective roles of business and the 
regulator in the management of risk. Importantly the Code is designed to ensure that local 
authorities take a more consistent and proportionate approach to their regulatory intervention. 
Local Authority Circular 67/2 (rev 6) is provided under Section 18 Health and Safety ay Work etc. 
Act 1974 and gives LAs guidance and tools for priority planning and targeting their interventions to 
enable them to meet the requirements of the national Enforcement Code.  In March 2011, the 
Minister of Employment published ‘Good Health and Safety, Good for Everyone’. The focus of 
which was for LAs to concentrate on higher risk industries and tackle serious breaches of the rules. 
In May 2011 the Local Government Group (LGG) and HSE produced further guidance ‘Reducing 
Proactive Inspections’ for LAs to determine their proactive interventions. In simple terms, 
inspections are now limited to the highest risk premises only. In addition, a range of other 
proactive interventions should be applied to other premises to improve awareness and 
management of health and safety. Selection of an intervention type will be based upon the health 
and safety risk rating of the business. 
 
All interventions are evidence based and typically include:- 
 

• Proactive inspections, planned interventions where: 
a) The use of warranted powers under health and safety legislation would, if necessary, be used to 
gain entry or otherwise regulate part or all of a business activity, and  
b) The reason for the inspection was to specifically target occupational health and safety issues at 
these premises.  
 
Proactive inspection should only be used for the activities in the sectors contained in the list which 
accompanies the National Code and LAC 67.2 (rev 6), or where there is local intelligence of failure 
to manage risk. Commonly, these premises are identified on an annual basis by local historical 
accident and complaint trends, local and national industry and accident data and the findings of 
local accident investigations.  Recent workplace activities which have been subject to proactive 
inspections include: 
 

• Golf courses - contractor safety and greenkeeper safety 
• Residential Care Homes – managing legionella, lift equipment safety and preventing falls 

from height 
• Estate businesses – duty to manage asbestos 
• Businesses with evidence of  poor performance 
• Gas safety in catering businesses 
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• Non-inspection interventions: 
Local authorities are required to make proper use of non-inspection interventions where they are 
considered capable of achieving better overall outcomes than inspections alone although their 
delivery will require similar level of resources. These include business forums and targeted non 
face to face interventions, specifically: 
 

• Any visit/face to face contact to educate, advise or engage duty holders, 
employees or other bodies such as trade associations e.g. awareness days, 
business forums, targeted training  and advisory support visits. 

• Any other targeted contact (not face to face) to educate, advise or engage 
duty holders, employees or other bodies such as trade associations e.g. 
raising H&S awareness by providing information packs.  

 
Recent interventions have included: 

• Managing Cryptosporidiosis in the leisure industry; 
• Workplace transport on industrial estates 
• Slip, Trips and Falls; 
• Legionella and water quality management systems; 
• Infection control in tattoo studios 

 
Matters of evident concern - when inspecting premises officers are also required to consider 
matters of “evident concern”.  Matters of “evident concern” in the workplace could include not 
only a complete failure of health and safety management arrangements but a history of accidents 
or complaints, or a failure to identify well known and understood sector risks and repeated 
enforcement action on common themes.  Where there is “evident concern” the scope of the 
inspection will widen to include whatever aspects of workplace health and safety is necessary. 
 
Under the new LAC 67 (2) revision 6 there is no longer a requirement for local authorities to 
report the risk rating of premises visited (this requirement has been removed). However HSE 
advise that risk rating premises based on a duty holder’s health and safety performance is still 
useful information to assist in the determination of relative intervention priorities. Commercial 
services will therefore continue to adopt this approach to assure and intelligence led approach to 
health and safety enforcement.  
 
Health and safety interventions are thus planned and targeted by considering the risks to be 
addressed and having regard to the intervention available, the risk profile of the business/sector, 
national information and local knowledge and priorities. 
 
Accident and Incident Investigation 
All accident notifications received are assessed against specified criteria in the Accident 
Investigation Policy which has regard to the detail of the accident and refers to LAC 22/13 Incident 
and Accident Selection Guidance and Summary. The decision to investigate an accident is based on 
a formal Incident Selection Criteria document which is intended to ensure that resources for the 
investigation are directed at those incidents considered most likely to identify deficiencies and 
demand improvements in the safety management systems of the business. The most commonly 
reported accidents relate to: slips, trips and falls, falls from height, manual handling, or being 
struck by moving object. The core objectives of accident investigation are to: 
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• Identify the relevant duty holder(s) and witnesses 
• Establish the key facts relating to the causes of the incident 
• identify immediate and underlying causes  
• identify any lessons learned 
• ensure appropriate remedial action is taken to prevent a recurrence 
• identify the relevant law and whether there are any breaches  
• form a view about appropriate further action using the EMM framework (Enforcement 

Management Model) 
 
An investigation may range from an enquiry by a single officer about a minor incident to a 
notification of a fatality or major injury involving a team of officers. As a result the timeliness and 
thoroughness of the investigation and the quality of the evidence collected are critical to its 
successful outcome.  
 
Advice to businesses 
Shared Regulatory Services assists businesses wherever possible by providing health and safety 
advice through a variety of channels and situations, such as:-.   
• Advice provided as part of the inspection process, permissioning requests and sampling 

regimes; 
• Responding to complaints and requests for service; 
• A variety of free information leaflets are available on all aspects of workplace health and 

safety; 
• The provision of training and business forum seminars; 
• Participation in national events, such as European Health and Safety Week. 
• Through Shared Regulatory Service’s website. 

 
Intervention Plan 2017/18 
 

An intervention plan showing the programme of interventions for 2017/18 has been developed 
demonstrating how through re-active and pro-active work  including national and local project 
based activity, the service will secure improvements to health and safety in workplaces in 
Bridgend, Cardiff and the Vale of Glamorgan. This Plan is based on the guidance presented in the 
LAC 67 (2) revision 6. 
 
 
Intervention Plan 2017 -2018 
Reactive work activity Activity detail 
1. Accident investigation Receive notifications of all reportable injuries, disease and dangerous occurrences from the 

HSE website or employees or members of the public and investigate in accordance with 
Accident Investigation Policy.  

2. Complaint investigation Receive and investigate all complaints (service requests) from employees, members of the 
public and others. 

3. Permissioning Activities Respond to licence and registration applications for skin piercing and tattooing activities, 
statutory equipment/plant reports, and asbestos notifications in a timely and effective 
manner. 

Proactive inspections – 
national priority  

Activity detail Target No. of 
premises 

Total no. 
of inter-
ventions 
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projects B C V  
1 Beverage gases in the 

hospitality industry 
This project follows a number of fatalities and serious 
injuries to both employees and members of the public 
including falls through unguarded cellar hatches and 
unlocked cellar doors, and exposure to low level 
oxygen atmospheres in cellars as a direct result of gas 
cylinder leaks. 

10 40 20 70 

2 Gas Safety in catering 
businesses 
 

This project continues to have a positive impact on 
raising the standards of gas safety in catering 
businesses in the 3 authorities. As a result it will be 
extended for another year and target high risk 
businesses. 

17 33 10 50 

3 Asbestos Duty to 
Manage 

This project was trialled last year to evaluate methods 
and consider the compliance rate for this health risk. 
95% non compliance was observed. Phase 2 visits will 
be based on risk: older commercial buildings  on 
industrial estates where deteriorated asbestos 
containing materials are likely to be present and 
public/staff exposure is likely to be potentially 
significant (BEEP will address asbestos in Bridgend)  

0 82 32 114 

Proactive inspections –
local intelligence led 
 projects 

Activity detail Target No. of 
premises 

Total no. 
of 
intervent
ions 

B C V  

1 Residential Care Homes 
Lifting equipment safety 
Managing Legionella 
Falls from height 
 

Following the success of Phase 1, this has now been 
adopted as a Wales national H&S intervention As SRS 
trialled this project, phase 2 will include unannounced 
visits to assess whether businesses have been able to 
sustain compliance levels and identify any challenges 
that have resulted in a reduction in standards.  

14 22 11 141 

2 Golf Course Safety Phase 2 of the local intelligence project on contractor 
and employee safety will focus on levels and 
improvement to compliance achieved following the 
initial intervention in 2016/17. Further informal 
engagement will then take place 

5 7 12 24 

Non inspection led 
interventions - National 
Priorities 

Activity detail Target No. of 
premises 

Total no. 
of inter-
ventions 

B C V  
1 Fragile Roof Campaign This is a non face to face intervention (a targeted mail 

merge) and follows a recent HSE campaign and a fatal 
accident resulting from a non work activity on a fragile 
roof in an estate building in Cardiff last year. High risk 
businesses operating from estates over the 3 local 
authorities will be targeted 

tbc tbc tbc  

Non inspection led 
interventions – Local 
intelligence led 

Activity detail Target No. of 
premises. 

Total no. 
of inter-
ventions 

B C V  
1 BEEP Project This employers engagement project aims to support 

estate businesses become safer and healthier, without 
the concerns an inspection can bring.  It will involve 
advice on the role of the new Shared Regulatory 
Service. Walk around the workplace to Identify the key 
risks and identify any knowledge gaps and provide 
guidance to help the business better manage these 
risks in future. This is a multi-agency project involving 

270 n/a n/a 270 
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all 23 industrial estates in Bridgend and follows on 
from the trial last financial year. The project will 
conclude with a business workshop on 27th September 

2. Beauty Therapists The Public Health Bill has been recently passed by 
Welsh Government, as the demand for semi 
permanent make-up continues to increase together 
with the range of cosmetic treatment offered by 
beauty therapists. This project will involve a non face 
to face intervention to confirm the number of beauty 
therapists working in SRS and the type of services 
offered. This information will then inform the next 
stage of the intervention which will be a face to face 
engagement intervention, it is anticipated this will 
involve regional workshops. 

100% 100% 100%  

 
 
The content of the Intervention Plan is reflected in the Service’s Action Plan 2017/18 in Appendix 
1. 
 

4.  Resources 
 

4.1 Financial and staffing allocation 
 

Financial allocation 
The expenditure directly involved in providing the Health and Safety Service for 2017/18 is 
included in the Service budget and is considered adequate to ensure the effective delivery of the 
service. 
 
Staffing allocation  
The table below indicates the actual number of staff working on Health and Safety enforcement 
and related matters (in terms of full time equivalents FTE). 
 
Position Function FTE 
Operational Manager Commercial Services x 
1 

Public Protection including the 
management of health and safety. 

0.2 

Team Manager x 1  Communicable Disease and health 
& safety. 

0.5 

Team Manager x1  Management of the health and 
safety aspects delivered by the 
Specialist Services (Industry) Team 

0.1 

Commercial Services Officers x 3 
 

All aspects of health and safety 
enforcement. 

2.1 

Commercial Services Officers x 2 Health and safety enforcement, 
advice and training. 

1.0 

Commercial Services Technical Officer x 4 All aspects of health and safety 
enforcement. 

3.2 

Business Support Officer Administrative support. 0.2 
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4.2 Staff Development and Competency 
 

The creation and development of the new Shared Regulatory Service across three distinct areas, 
together with the implementation of a new structure and new ways of working presents many 
challenges for the new Service and its workforce.  This will involve considerable change in culture, 
working methods and staff development all of which will impact on the workforce.  Shared 
Regulatory Service’s approach to managing this is through the development of a Workforce 
Development Plan that provides a plan for developing the workforce to ensure the right mix of 
experience, knowledge and skills required to fulfil our goals and to ensure we get the right number 
of the right people in the right place at the right time. 
 
The Workforce Development Plan will provide a framework that addresses wide ranging issues 
and bring together the following areas:- 
 

• Developing organisational culture 
• Leadership and management development 
• Skills development 
• Recruitment, retention and progression 
• Communication and employee engagement 
• Employee performance management 

 
Workforce development will also be enhanced through regular performance reviews which 
require line managers with their staff to identify personal objectives and assess training needs for 
staff.   
 
Professional Development (CPD) will be actively encouraged and officers will be offered the 
opportunities to attend a wide range of training courses, seminars, meetings and briefings to help 
maintain competency and improve technical, legal and administrative knowledge.    

 
The Service also recognises the need for full technical support to be available to all Health and 
Safety Officers and this is achieved through a variety of ways, namely:- 
 
 

• Internet subscription and library; 
• HSE liaison; 
• External Specialist services. 
 

The Shared Regulatory Service operates systems to appoint, authorise, train, monitor and 
maintain a competent inspectorate.  Part of this approach uses the framework developed jointly 
by HSE, CIEH and LG Regulation which focuses on generic inspection skills as well as specific 
technical knowledge needed in health and safety enforcement.  The Regulators Development 
Needs Analysis (RDNA) tool assists the Council in identifying training and developmental needs of 
Inspectors and a revised competency led approach to authorisation of health and safety inspectors 
has been implemented.  In addition the Service ensures that competency is secured by appointing 
appropriately qualified and experienced personnel to health and safety enforcement duties.    
There are specific job descriptions and person specifications for all employees of Shared 
Regulatory Services and all appointments are made in accordance with the procedures for 
recruitment and selection. 
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5. Review 
 
5.1     Quality Assessment 
 
Shared Regulatory Services recognises the need to measure the effectiveness of its health and 
safety enforcement duties and strongly supports the ethos of continuous improvement.  The 
Service therefore participates and undertakes a number of activities to ensure that work is of a 
high standard and opportunities to identify and implement improvements are taken. 
 
Documented procedures  
To ensure the quality and consistency of our activities, processes, procedures and work 
instructions for health and safety enforcement activities are documented and published 
electronically. 
 
Documented procedures identify responsibility for the work carried out and ensure that all 
changes identified through audit are undertaken in accordance with improvement procedures.  
Activities such as inspections, administration, accident investigation and complaint administration 
can be accessed by all staff via the CIS and are audited internally for compliance. 
 
Assessment and audits 
The monitoring of the quality and delivery of our policies and procedures are assessed in a number 
of ways, namely:- 
 

• All proactive health and safety projects require officer training, a shadow visit and a 
validation visit this assures a consistent approach and clarification of technical knowledge 

• All officers are subject to annual (unannounced) reviews for proactive and reactive visits. 
• Monthly reviews of officer targets. 
• Customer consultation and feedback; 
• Corporate complaints and compliments about the service; 
• Peer Review audits by other local authorities in accordance with the Section 18 standard 

maybe undertaken. 
 
Shared Regulatory Services is committed to continuous improvement using various management 
tools for identifying opportunities for improvement The Service has used ‘lean management’ 
techniques to review processes and procedures which require the mapping out and examination 
of processes to identify more efficient and effective working practices 

 
5.2 Review against the Service Plan 
 
In order to ensure continuous improvement it is essential that performance is regularly 
monitored.  Shared Regulatory Services has an effective performance management infrastructure 
in place for developing, delivering, monitoring and reviewing interventions which is undertaken 
through the following mechanisms:- 
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• The Shared Services Joint Committee and the Public Protection Committee in each 
authority approves this Service Plan which sets out the work programme for the service 
and reviews performance against the programme on an annual basis. 

• Performance of the service is considered: 
o At team and divisional meetings on a monthly basis.   
o Performance against Welsh Government Performance Indicator and the Service 

Intervention Plan are reviewed quarterly through a framework of management 
review meetings. 

o Section and Divisional meetings allow for the effective management of local and 
national projects and are also one of the routes of communication that allow 
individual and team involvement in the development and delivery of interventions. 

o Performance of individuals is further strengthened through the Personal 
Development Review Scheme 

o Procedures and work instructions are managed through SRS Share Tree and the 
responsibility of the Team Manager to review and improve as appropriate  

 
Performance and activity measures 
In managing its performance and activity, the Health and Safety Service use the Tascomi database 
to record, collate and share data and activity.  The database is used to record details of premises, 
inspections, complaints and other activities including assessment of risk rating and is used to assist 
in targeting interventions and designing the work programme.  
 
The Health and Safety Service has also recently developed a total electronic management system 
requiring the removal of all paper records used in the delivery and management of the service.  All 
premises records, incident notification and reporting information and project management 
systems have been digitised. All information is now held on the Council’s IT system and can be 
accessed directly, or through Tascomi database.  Although the aim initially was to reduce the 
reliance on, and accommodation issues of paper systems, the electronic storage and manipulation 
of data will enable a more accurate and faster response to both proactive and reactive 
requirements. 
 
Previously the Welsh Government had only one performance indicator pertinent to the delivery of 
the Council’s Health and Safety service which no longer exists. However results are still monitored 
internally and new PIs were created for the last financial year: 
 

• 100% completion of A rated high risk inspections 
• 80% completion of proactive project interventions 

 
In both cases, these new PIs were achieved in 2016/17. 
 
However in light of the requirements of the new LAC 67 (2) revision 6, the PIs have been amended 
to reflect the changes and the achievements of the health and safety enforcement team they are 
now: 
 

• 100% completion of proactive inspections 
• 90% completion of proactive non-inspection interventions (visits) 

 
In 2016/17 additional information was collected from officers on preparation and inspection time. 
This is important because of the intensive and specialist nature of health and safety interventions 
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determined by the range of workplace activities, structures and equipment and the diversity in 
activities and technical detail required for each inspection or visit. The graph below summarises 
inspection/visit duration: 
 

 
 
The times ranged from 10 minutes to 6 hours, 62% (202) of visits took 1 hour or less and 13% (44) 
of visits took between more than 3 hours.  With reference to the work undertaken last financial 
year, visits to residential care homes (involving 3 interventions, one of which had technical 
complexities) and high risk inspections to leisure parks took the longest time. The shorter visits 
were those associated with gas safe enforcement and duty to manage asbestos which generally 
took 30 minutes to 1 hour.  
 
As would be expected, officer preparation time varied with the technicality of the intervention and 
tended to reduce as the project progressed. Less than 1 hour preparation time was required for 
87% of visits undertaken in 2016/17, 13% of visits required a preparation time of between 1 – 5 
hours. Preparation time is in addition to specific officer training, shadow and validation visits 
which are part of the process of assuring a consistent approach and clarification of technical 
knowledge. 
 
LAE1 – Local Authority Health and Safety Annual Return - Under Annex D LAC 67/2 Revision 6 all 
local authorities in England and Wales are required on an annual basis to record health and safety 
activity and enforcement data and submit to the HSE. This is documented in a standardised format 
and is the only comparable data currently available within the three local authorities that make up 
SRS. Information on enforcement and health and safety activity over the last three years can be 
found below.  
 
Business feedback 
Business feedback is sought from all businesses involved in any of the project interventions 
undertaken by the Health and Enforcement Team but this information is often difficult to obtain. 
Where it is, information on whether businesses felt the intervention has helped them improve 
their health and safety standards is particularly useful. Feedback was received in relation to the 
following two interventions: 
 
 
Golf Courses (Contractor and Greenkeeper Safety and vehicle movement) 
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Of the 24 courses visited in SRS, 10 (42%) returned customer feedback forms: 

• 10 (100%) reported that as a result of their visits , they were (a) better able to improve 
health and safety standards and (b) would be making changes to their policies, procedures 
or practices. 

• When asked how well the visit improved health and safety standards, 53% of clubs 
reported ‘very well’, 33% reported ‘well’ and 14% (1) reported that it was not helpful. 

• 100% of businesses were ‘satisfied’ with the service of which 60% were ‘very satisfied’. 
 
Residential Care Homes (legionella control and scalding, lift safety and working at height) 
 
Of the 43 privately run care homes visited in SRS 15 (35%) returned customer feedback forms: 

• 100% reported that they were better able to improve their health and safety standards as a 
result of the officer visit and 93% (14) reported that they would be making changes to their 
policies, procedures and practices. 

• When asked how well the visit improved health and safety standards, 60% of clubs 
reported ‘very well’  

 
Following the visit, the care homes were invited to a business forum where 62 staff members 
representing 35 RCHs, (participation rate of 81%) attended. Evaluation forms were completed by 
58 delegates (response rate: 94%)   
 

• 100% of delegates said that the Forum had been of value to their business and of these 
63% described the forum as ‘excellent value’.  

• 100% of delegates reported that they had learned something from attending this forum. 
Specifically 37% reported learning about new information or updating their current 
knowledge, 16% confirmed that they had increased their knowledge of legionella and 9% 
learned more about RIDDOR, antibiotic resistance and their legal responsibilities. 

• 84% of delegates said that they would be making changes within their business as a result 
of attending this forum.  

This sector will continue to be monitored over the forthcoming year. 

 
Intervention Plan - Activities 2016/17 
 
Shared Regulatory Services was formed in May 2015 providing Services across Bridgend, Cardiff 
and the Vale of Glamorgan, 2016/17 is the first year where one health and safety intervention plan 
has been developed to meet the needs of each of the local authority areas and to ensure a 
consistent approach to implementation.  
 
In 2016/17 8,969 businesses were under local authority health and safety enforcement within SRS 
(In 2015/16, 10,006 businesses): 
 

• Bridgend  2,156 (24%) 
• Cardiff   5,134 (57%) 
• The Vale 1,679 (19%) 
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Table: Summary of Health and Safety and Enforcement Activity 
 
Type 2014/15 2015/16 2016/2017 

B C V B C V B C V 
No. of workplaces. 2478 6551 1883 2486 5616 1904 2156 5134 1679 
Total No. of proactive interventions 35 729 256 26 491 83 324 134 178 
No. of A rated inspections. 2 21 132 0 28 11 7 25 18 
No. of proactive intervention visits 33 535 124 26 233 72 185 109 73 
No. of non-face to face interventions 0 173 0 0 230 0 132 0 87 
Total No. of reactive visits 121 217 82 112 91 61 67 133 57 
No. of accident and complaint visits 32 185 61 54 66 55 55 95 42 
No. of Permissioning requests 89* 32 21 58* 25 6 12 38 15 
No. of revisits 3 101 15 58 187 60 45 43 26 
No. of formal cautions 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
No of improvement notices 7 27 9 2 24 5 12 30 19 
No. of prohibition notices 0 7 6 0 14 1 1 9 0 
No. of prosecutions 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
 
The graph compares the number of formal notices served on businesses with each of the three 
local authorities over the last three financial years.  
 
Graph: Formal notices served between 2014 and 2017 
 

 
 
The table below illustrates some examples of notices served following receipt of complaints and 
referrals from colleagues in the Food Safety Team: 
 
 

Examples of reactive work requiring the service of formal notices 

• An employee sustained injuries after an oven door shattered on them.  Officers prohibited the 
subsequent use of the oven by serving a Prohibition Notice (PN). 
 

• A referral from the Food Team resulted in Officers identifying the use of a structurally unsafe storage 
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area.  The use of the area was prohibited by serving a PN and an Improvement Notice  was served to 
secure all necessary works.  Investigating officers are currently liaising with Building Control and further 
action may still be pending. 

 
• A referral from the Food Team identified an unguarded band saw.  The use of the equipment was 

stopped by serving a PN. 
 

• A referral from the Food Team identified a gas oven that had been illegally installed by an unregistered 
gas engineer.  The use of the oven was immediately prohibited by a PN and the duty holder was formally 
interviewed under caution. 
 

• An employee sustained injuries after an oven door shattered on them.  Officers prohibited the 
subsequent use of the oven by serving a PN. 

 
 
The following table provides more detail on compliance with the 2016/17 intervention plans for 
Bridgend, Cardiff and the Vale of Glamorgan.  More detailed information on the activities and 
projects contained within this Plan follow directly after this table 
 

Intervention Plan 2016 -2017 
Reactive work activity Activity detail 
1. Accident investigation Receive notifications of all reportable injuries, disease and dangerous occurrences from the HSE 

website or employees or members of the public and investigate in accordance with Accident 
Investigation Policy. 
In 2016/17 192 accidents and complaints were investigated in SRS (55 Bridgend, 95 Cardiff and 42 
Vale) this compares with 2015/16: 175 accidents and complaints were investigated in SRS (54 
Bridgend, 66 Cardiff, 55 The Vale)  

2. Complaint 
investigation 

Receive and investigate all complaints (service requests) from employees, members of the public 
and others. 

3. Permissioning 
Activities 

Respond to licence applications, statutory equipment/plant reports, and asbestos notifications in 
a timely and effective manner. 
In 2016/17 65 permissioning requests were responded to with SRS (12 Bridgend, 38 Cardiff and 15 
Vale) this compares with 2015/16 when 89 requests were responded to under the permissioning 
umbrella within SRS (58* in Bridgend, 25 in Cardiff and 6 in the Vale). *This included new business 
requests. 

4. Outdoor events Specialist and Enterprise Team act as lead officers for specified outdoor events, lead the Council’s 
response to public safety matters on outdoor events through the Events Liaison Panel (ELP)  
In 2016/17 93 events (31 Bridgend, 33 Cardiff, 29 Vale) were reported and  of which advise was 
provided to 45 events (9 Bridgend, 21 Cardiff and 15 Vale) 

Proactive work activity Activity Detail No. of premises  
T = Target A = Actual 

Bridgend Cardiff Vale 
T A T A T A 

1. Premises/workplace 
inspections 

Inspect those premises identified as high risk 
activities in the Civica/Flare database at April 
2016. This includes 24 golf courses. Discrepancies 
between target and actual number visited relates 
to businesses closing. 

8 7 25 25 16 18 

2. Petroleum Storage 
premises. 

Inspect all premises that store petroleum or have 
stored petroleum.  

22 13 40 28 18 2 
3. All applicable explosive 

storage premises. 
Inspect all applicable premises that store 
explosives including fireworks.  

16 16 47 47 19 19 

Project based activity – 
National projects 

Activity Detail 
 

No. of premises 
Bridgend Cardiff Vale 
T A T A T A 
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1. Gas Safety in catering 
businesses 
 

This evidence based project which focused on 
the maintenance of gas appliances and 
installation with catering businesses. Businesses 
in the city centre and suburbs were targeted. 
Interventions include visits to known higher risk 
businesses and advice letters businesses in the 
same locality but where risk is unknown.  

80 85 30 29 20 17 

2. Duty to Manage 
Asbestos 

This project is the result of continuing issues 
relating to poor  coordination between tenants 
and contractors, landlords and employers and 
employees when damaged asbestos is identified. 
Visits will be based on risk and used to trial 
project documentation and assess compliance 
levels 

5 5 10 11 5 6 

Project based activity – 
Local projects 

Activity detail No. of premises. 

Bridgend Cardiff Vale 
T A T A T A 

2. Residential Care 
Homes 

This project included 3 interventions: Legionella, 
working at height and lifting equipment safety. 
Discrepancies between target and actual number 
visited relates to business either closed or the 
business is enforced by HSE 

16 14 28 22 19 11 

3 Bridgend Employers 
Engagement Project  

This is an employers engagement project aimed 
at estates in Bridgend to  support businesses to 
become safer and healthier without the concerns 
an inspection can bring. This project will act as a 
trial with the view to extending to all estates in 
Bridgend the following year 

53 38 n/a n/a n/a n/a 

4 Sunbed Safety The findings of the Cardiff project undertaken 
2015/16 will be extended to Bridgend and the 
Vale. 

21 10 0 4 13 9 

5. Indoor Soft Play 
Infection Control 
project 

This collaborative project between H&S and 
communicable disease and is the result of 
lessons learned from two outbreaks of E. coli 
O157 which occurred in 2012. This will address 
evidential concerns and infection control failures 
in indoor soft play centres which are commonly 
setting for norovirus infection. 

5 4 1 1 5 11 

6. Goal Post Safety in 
Sports clubs 

Following a fatality in Powys Operation “Goal 
Post” a ‘non face to face’ intervention will be 
undertaken to advise volunteer groups and 
sports clubs about the safety risks on playing 
fields associated with the care and maintenance 
of goal post. This project was completed for the 
Cardiff the previous year 

100% 132 n/a n/a 100% 87 

 
 
 
Reactive Interventions 
Reactive interventions include responses and investigations of notified accidents and complaints, 
permissioning activities and requests for advice from businesses. The graph below summarises the 
reactive interventions for the three authorities and reflects the overall health and safety activity 
previously reported within each authority.  
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Graph: No. and Type of reactive visits between 2014 - 2017 
 

 
 
Accidents and Complaints and Service requests 
 
The majority of accidents investigated relate to slips. trip and falls, falls from height, manual 
handling and being struck by a moving object. Some examples of the accidents investigated are 
outlined below: 
 

Examples of accident and fatality investigations 

• 3 fatalities were investigated alongside SW Police, requiring the investigating officer to provide evidence 
to the Coroners Inquest. 

• 2 confirmed cases of Carpel Tunnel Syndrome from employees working in call centre settings were 
investigated.  Formal action was not required since both businesses addressed the issues proactively.  

• 2 dangerous occurrences were investigated – 1 involving an electrical fire in a residential care setting, 
and 1 involving a boiler blow back in a leisure centre.  Formal action was not required since both 
businesses addressed the issues proactively.  

• A member of the public sustained serious injuries after falling down cellar steps via an unlocked cellar 
door.  This investigation is on-going but likely to result in legal proceedings being instigated against the 
duty holder.  This has also provided part of the evidence base for the forthcoming cellar safety project. 

• A gas leak in a cellar from a defective compressed gas cylinder was investigated and provided part of the 
evidence base for the forthcoming cellar safety project. 

• A non-fatal head crush injury sustained by a fork lift truck engineer was investigated, where a trolley jack 
failed when the truck was raised for maintenance.  The cause of the accident could not be definitively 
established but Officers worked with the duty holder to improve its documented H&S systems. 
 

The majority of complaint types include: 
• Dirty or unhygienic conditions of workplaces; 
• Poor lighting or ventilation standards; 
• Welfare issues such as poor sanitary accommodation, lack of hot or cold water to wash 

basins; 
• High or low working temperatures; 
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• Unsafe equipment 
• Smoking in public places complaints 

 
Permissioning requests are those which because of the risk presented by the work activity 
demand a form of approval from the Health and Safety Enforcement Service before the activity 
can proceed. These include registration applications for tattooists, skin piercers, notifications from 
contractors wishing to carry out specific work on asbestos (both of which require visits) and 
statutory lift reports which identify technical defects to goods or passenger lifts and which then 
require follow up contact from the Health and Safety Team.  
 
The majority of permissioning requests relate to applications from tattooists, skin piercers and 
semi-permanent make up artists: 
 
Bridgend  12 (92%) 
Cardiff    32 (84%) 
Vale of Glamorgan 10 (71%) 
 
The remaining visits related to notification of asbestos work. 
 

Proactive Interventions 
Proactive Interventions includes high risk (A rated) inspections, proactive project visits and non-
face to face interventions such as targeted promotions. The graph below compares proactive 
interventions in the three authorities over the last three financial years. This information has been 
derived from the LAE1 returns. 
 
Graph: No. and type of proactive interventions undertaken in the last three years 

 
 
Proactive A rated inspections of high risk activities 
Full proactive inspections were undertaken in 28 workplace activities in Cardiff, and 11 in the Vale 
of Glamorgan during 2016/17 (no high risk activities were identified in Bridgend last year).  These 
activities were either within high risk sectors specified by HSE as part of the National Code or from 
local intelligence which suggested significant risks were not being effectively managed. These 
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workplace activities included motor vehicle repair businesses, cooling towers, public houses/night 
clubs and warehouses.  
 
Proactive Project visits 
323 businesses (Bridgend: 62 Cardiff: 89 Vale: 72) were targeted for proactive health and safety 
interventions in the following topic areas:  
 

• Managing health and safety in Residential Care Homes 
• Duty to manage asbestos 
• Contractor and employee safety on golf courses 
• Gas safety in catering businesses Cardiff  
• Sunbed safety 
• Bridgend Employers Engagement Project  
• Infection control in children soft play settings  

 
These projects are targeted initiatives based on evidence of risk and include the strategic 
programme of national and regional projects as well as initiatives based on local intelligence. 
Details of the outcome of some of these projects follow: 
 
 
Residential Care Homes – safeguarding the vulnerable 
Health and Safety in Residential Care Homes is an agreed priority intervention for local authorities 
in Wales for 2016/17. This follows the outcome of a number of accident investigations, Health and 
Safety Executive statistics on improvement notices in the nursing home sector and a previous 
Local Authority intervention in 2009/10. The project focused on the following topic areas: 

 
• Lifting equipment safety. 
• Managing the risk of Legionella. 
• Managing the risk of scalding. 
• The prevention of falls from a height. 
• Management of bed rails. 

 
All 43 privately managed residential care homes in Bridgend (14), Cardiff (21) and the Vale of 
Glamorgan (11) were visited between April and July 2016. All care homes received a formal letter 
informing managers of contraventions and actions required to improve compliance. In addition, 14 
Improvement notices were served of which 10 (71%) related to inadequate Legionella controls.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Graph: Improvement notices served by local authority and topic area 
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Key areas of improvement included: 

 
• Inadequate training, awareness and confidence resulted in Legionella control 

measures being inconsistently implemented. 
• Staff perceived that monitoring scald temperatures also controlled the risk of 

Legionella. 
• Poor understanding of the suitability of type 2 mixing valves in dementia care 

settings. 
• Lifting equipment, especially passenger lifts, were serviced but not always 

thoroughly examined in accordance with LOLER 
• Documentation was unclear when the same company carried out both servicing 

and thorough examination of lifting equipment. 
• The potential of falls from height through windows was still being inadequately 

controlled in half of the care homes visited. 
• Bed rails were less frequently used in residential care homes, and when they were 

needed, profile beds with integrated cot sides were predominantly used. 
 
Project visits highlighted that improvements attained following the 2009-2010 care home project 
had generally lapsed, principally due to key staff changes in local level management.  This suggests 
that ‘one-off’ interventions can often achieve only short-term improvements. To assure a more 
sustained level of compliance Shared Regulatory Services intends to reinforce the initial project 
visits with a series of additional interventions over the forthcoming 12-18 months.  
 
This began with a practical workshop held on 9th February 2017 where keynote speakers discussed 
the key areas of non-compliances and duty holders were encouraged to apply their knowledge to 
practical situations in a range of break-out sessions. 62 staff members representing 35 RCHs, 
(participation rate of 81%) attended. Evaluation forms were completed by 58 delegates (response 
rate: 94%), Cardiff (28), Bridgend (13), Vale of Glamorgan (9), and 8 unknown. The main findings 
confirmed: 
 

• 100% of delegates said that the Forum had been of value to their business and of these 
63% described the forum as ‘excellent value’.  

• 100% of delegates reported that they had learned something from attending this forum. 
Specifically, 37% reported learning about new information or updating their current 
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knowledge, 16% confirmed that they had increased their knowledge of legionella and 9% 
learned more about RIDDOR, antibiotic resistance and their legal responsibilities. 

• 84% of delegates said that they would be making changes within their business as a result 
of attending this forum. Of these, 37% specified that changes would be made to their 
management of outbreaks and infection control. 

The full report for this intervention can be found in Appendix 2. 
 
 
Golf Courses – supporting the local economy and improving health and well being 
Health and Safety at Golf Courses was an agreed priority for proactive intervention for local 
authorities in Wales for 2016/17 and will continue to be for the 2017/18 business year. This 
follows two work-related deaths at Golf Courses in South East Wales involving contractors and 
intelligence from a number of accidents and near misses at Golf Courses throughout Wales.  The 
project focussed on the following topic areas:  

• General Health and Safety Management 
• Contractor Safety 
• Greenkeeper Safety 
• Vehicle Safety and Movement  

 
All 24 (100%) golf courses in the SRS area were visited to a standardised protocol between 
October – December 2016. This equated to the following number of visits:  

BRIDGEND:                                 5 (21%) 
CARDIFF:                                     7 (29%) 
VALE OF GLAMORGAN:            12 (50%) 
 
100% of golf courses received a formal written report outlining the contraventions noted at the 
time of the visit and actions required to improve compliance and overall health and safety 
standards. Key areas of non-compliance included: 

• 45% of golf courses visited had inadequate health and safety policies that did not stipulate 
the management hierarchy of the golf course and the delegations of health and safety 
roles and responsibilities. In addition, due to the lack of clarity within the policies it was 
difficult establishing  the duty holder in a number of golf courses visited.   

• 37% of golf courses had not provided sufficient training to key personnel’s as to enable 
them to fulfil their statutory health and safety functions to an acceptable standard.  

• 54% of golf courses did not have a procedure in place to manage contractors working on-
site. Those golf courses that did have a procedure available (51%) were not implementing 
the necessary actions to select, scrutinise and monitor contractors to ensure that suitable 
and sufficient risk control measures where in place.  

• 33% of golf courses could not demonstrate that they were undertaking proactive 
maintenance of their golf buggies and utility vehicle fleet as to ensure that they are kept in 
an efficient state, in efficient working order and in good repair. 

• 79% of golf courses had failed to adequately address the risk of green keeping staff 
working on slopes and near/in water courses.  

• Although lone working of green keeping staff is routine within the golf industry, only 41% 
of golf courses had carried out a suitable and sufficient risk assessment and implemented 
controls proportionate to minimise the risks posed by lone working.  
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These findings reinforce the need for a proactive intervention in the golfing industry to improve 
standards and to pass on the knowledge and the lessons learnt from the recent fatalities and 
accident investigations to protect green keeping employees, contractors and others. It is hoped 
that these visits will invoke the duty holders to adopt a proactive approach to health and safety 
and not to become complacent with the legal obligations.  
 
Moving Forward - all golf courses will be revisited between April – June 2017 to monitor 
improvements to health and safety standards and to confirm if all non-compliance issues noted at 
the initial visits have been resolved.  Further to achieve sustained improvements, stimulate 
behavioural change and improve resilience within the golf sector, the project findings will be 
shared with the Golf Union of Wales and promoted within the industry. 
 
Asbestos Duty to Manage: Light Industrial Estates – Improving health and well 
being 
Deaths and ill-health associated with asbestos exposure are significant. In 2014, 2,515 
mesothelioma deaths were reported to HSE. In SRS a number of recent incidents have confirmed a 
lack of awareness amongst duty holders regarding, their responsibilities and the risks associated 
with asbestos, incidents included: 
 

• A regional mail centre had engaged a national contractor to run cables through ceiling 
voids, but had failed to make the contractors aware of the asbestos register for the site.  
Concerns were subsequently raised that the contractors had been potentially exposed to 
asbestos debris. 

• A company occupying an office block on Newport Road arranged for minor refurbishment 
works to be carried out on one of the floors.  This entailed disturbing some vinyl floor tiles 
which had been confirmed as containing asbestos during an earlier survey.  The builder had 
not been shown the survey document, and employees continued to work in the immediate 
area throughout the duration of the works.  The job was not notified as NNLW. 

• A large warehouse occupied by numerous tenants was found to contain AIB that required 
encapsulation.  The leaseholder had not been advised of the asbestos by the landlord and 
was consequently unaware of the need to manage the material in situ. 

 
‘Duty to Manage Asbestos’ has now been included as a national priority topic area in LAC 67-2 (rev 
6) and as a consequence SRS undertook a pilot project in industrial estate units built pre 2000 in  
March 2017.  
 
The pilot intervention included 22 warehouses from industrial estates in the Bridgend, Cardiff and 
Vale of Glamorgan areas and included a mixture of SME businesses and national chain outlets.  
They were selected on the basis of having an asbestos cement roof, and therefore should have a 
survey document and management plan in place. 

The pilot project identified a 95% non-compliance rate (only one business (5%) had an asbestos 
survey detailing a ‘materials and priority’ assessment, and a site-specific management plan). 
Although no prohibition of improvement notices were served after the initial visit all businesses 
received a formal letter detailing both contraventions and recommendations (revisits are 
ongoing). 
 
The remaining 21 businesses (95%) either had no documentation at all or only an asbestos survey 
for the property.  Duty holders were generally ignorant of the need to have a management plan in 
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place. In general, landlords were found to be very poor at communicating the contents of pre-
existing asbestos surveys to occupying tenants and most businesses failed to have any 
arrangements in place for communicating asbestos register information to visiting contractors. 
 
This evidence confirmed initial assumptions that knowledge and awareness amongst duty holders 
would be poor and as a result raise significant concerns for asbestos exposure. Thus ‘Duty to 
Manage Asbestos’ will now form a major part of our and neighbouring local authorities workload 
this forthcoming year. 
 

Gas Safety in Catering Businesses – Improving health and well-being 
The levels of non compliance identified in Phase 2 of this project indicated the need to continue 
with this intervention. 131 catering businesses (Bridgend 85, Cardiff 29 and the Vale 17), primarily 
takeaways and restaurants were visited in 2016/17. Of the 131 businesses, 89 (68%) received a 
formal letter, 14 (11%) were served with an improvement notice and 1 (0.7%) required a 
prohibition notice. Overall 79% of businesses were found to be non compliant. 
 
The 3 most common gas safety shortcomings/offences identified 
 

1. Lack of suitable maintenance for gas appliances / evidence of poor maintenance 
2. Inadequate means of make-up air ventilation  
3. No safe system of works / no interlocking system to mechanical ventilation and gas 

appliances.  
 
All Improvement Notices related to poor maintenance of gas installations which required 
examination/servicing/remedial works by a suitable Gas Safe Registered Engineer. Risks included 
carbon monoxide poisoning and explosion and fire.  1 prosecution is pending for failure to comply with 
an Improvement Notice.  
 
The Prohibition Notice was served in respect of a gas boiler classified as ‘’immediately dangerous’’ 
by a Gas Safe Registered Engineer.  
 
The results of Phase 3 of this project confirm that this intervention will continue for a further year. 
 
Bridgend Employers Engagement Project (BEEP) – supporting the local economy 
Employers Engagement Projects aim to support businesses effectively manage a safe, healthy and 
more prosperous workplace in line with HSE’s strategy ‘Helping Great Britain Work Well’. Similar 
interventions have previously been carried out in Pembrokeshire and Swansea. The aim is to offer 
advice visits that support raising health and safety standards without the burden of an inspection. 
Managing the health and wellbeing of workers improves organisational performance and reduces 
the cost of ill health and absence, which last year cost the Welsh economy £500 million.  

This project was trialed on Brackla and Bridgend Estates with the aim of establishing the level of 
health and safety compliance and business’s receptiveness to receiving support from external 
agencies. 

38 businesses were visited of which 6 were excluded from the project (2 were self employed with 
no employees and 5 were HSE enforced).  
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This project identified key weaknesses in reporting of accidents (16, 52%), managing risk 
assessments (7, 23%), fire safety (7, 23%), working at height (5, 16%) and asbestos (4, 13%). 
Businesses were rated according to the level of compliance with health and safety legislation and 
attitude towards health and safety: 

• Good   16 (52%) 
• Moderate  13 (42%) 
• Moderate/Poor  1 (3%) 
• Poor   1 (3%) 

 

87% of employers and managers reported an interest in attending a business forum.  

As a result, this year BEEP will been extended to all 23 estates in Bridgend and in partnership with 
Health and Safety Executive, Public Health Wales and local businesses and enterprises, SRS will be 
working with over 500 businesses throughout the 23 estates in Bridgend County Borough 
concluding with a free workshop to be held at the Heronston Hotel on Wednesday 27th September 
2017. 

 
Major Outdoor Events – supporting the local economy 
A total of 93 events were reported to the Enterprise and Specialist Services Team of which advice 
was provided on 45: 
 
Bridgend   31 Events       - 9 Advised 
Cardiff       33 Events        - 21 Advised        
Vale            29 Events       - 15 Advised 
 
A wide range of events were covered including  RHS Flower Show, inflatable assault courses, 
charity runs/bike rides, annual Shows in Bridgend and Vale, fireworks displays and the Zombie 
Event. Of particular interest were: 
 
Coney Beach Bonfire - Bridgend 
Extensive health and safety advice was given to the event organiser focussing mainly on firework 
safety at events, and risk assessment. Two site visits were made pre-event, one to discuss health 
and safety management and one visual inspection of the bonfire area.  
 
Best Ever Parties  - Cardiff  
Advice given at the events liaison panel and followed up by email regarding indoor fire activities 
and risk assessment. During site visit, advice was given related to the smoking shelter and a follow 
up visit was required. Activities noted during the site visit that were not included in the original 
Risk Assessment  and Event Liaison Panel documentation, for example, mist makers on the dance 
floor. 
 
 

Achievements for 2016/17   
 
The Achievements Section highlights a range of work activity including: 
 

• Work undertaken in addition to the programmed work plan 
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• Notable prosecutions 
• Programmed work which has resulted in a significantly positive impact within that 

industrial sector  
 
 
Business Engagement - Developing a Positive Health & Safety Culture: A case study 
During 2014 - 2015 the Health and Safety Enforcement Team received a number of concerns 
about employee and contractor work practices within Royal Mail sites throughout Cardiff; which 
included a regional Mail Centre in Penarth Road and 5 satellite Delivery Offices.  The Royal Mail 
Group (RMG), now a FTSE 100 company, has changed significantly in recent years; moving from 
public to private ownership yet retaining its existing employees, hierarchical management 
structure and strong Unionisation.  The Cardiff Mail Centre had also experienced a high 
management turnover which was exacerbating the implementation of consistent standards and 
development of a positive health and safety culture. 
 
As part of a high risk proactive inspection approach a safety management review was undertaken 
at all RMG sites in Cardiff.  A report identified weaknesses in he following topic areas: 

• Health and Safety Policy: how roles and responsibilities are delegated and clarified. 
• Co-operation: Arrangements for actively consulting with, and engaging, employees and 

Union Representatives. 
• Communication: Arrangements for achieving bottom-up and top-down communication 

throughout the hierarchy. 
• Competence: Arrangements for training employees and staff ‘stepping up’ into supervisory 

roles; attendance at health and safety meetings. 
• Controls: Arrangements for managing contractors; Safe systems of work and risk 

assessments; manual handling assessments and management of chronic health conditions; 
noise at work; asbestos management; Legionella management; PPE provision. 

• Monitoring and Review: Accident reporting and investigation; audit arrangements. 

In February 2017 an annual review meeting confirmed that the report had been positively 
received and used as an impetus to proactively develop a more positive health and safety culture:  

• Management initiated this process by engaging more collaboratively with the Unions and 
improving the competence and capacity of Work Area Managers; a pivotal role in the 
hierarchy between employees and higher level management.   

• Through improved support and training of Work Area Managers, and in some cases 
changes to personnel through natural wastage, employees in this role are now achieving 
more effective 2-way communication between their teams and higher level management 
than previously experienced. 

• Work Area Managers are now actively engaging with their teams when changes are made 
to working practices and when problems need to be resolved.  Improved collaboration with 
staff, especially in the “Down Stream Access” (DSA) team, has seen complaints to 
management and Union Representatives drop considerably in a 12 month period.  

• Implementation of the safe systems of the work has also improved as a result of appointing 
someone to maintain departmental folders with current versions of the controlled 
documents every quarter.   

• The last 12 months has seen a significant cash injection into the Penarth Road Mail Centre 
which has enabled a remodelling of one of the warehouses to create an additional 3,500 ft2 
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space and installation of a new conveyor for all heavy and large mail.  A conveyor is also 
due to be installed in the DSA area for courier delivered mail.   

• Improvements have been made to the first aid room and disabled parking facilities; both of 
which have been campaigned for over a number of years. 

• Increased mechanisation throughout the RMG has resulted in stress superseding manual 
handling injuries as the main reason for loss-time absences.  Nationally the RMG has made 
a commitment to promoting staff welfare and wellbeing issues through its “Feeling First 
Class” programme which can be accessed via any personal computer, tablet or smart 
phone.  The Penarth Road Mail Centre has also arranged visits from charitable 
organisations engaged with smoking cessation; mental health and monitoring blood 
pressure. 

• Nationally the RMG is still looking to review and streamline its risk assessments and safe 
systems of work, but this is currently an on-going process. 

 
Management and Union Representatives in the Cardiff Mail Centre are now looking to replicate its 
successes in the Delivery Office arm of the business throughout Cardiff, Bridgend and the Vale of 
Glamorgan. 
 
This is a good example of the impact Health and Safety Management Review can have on this size 
of company and the value of this intervention in terms of improving workplace safety and 
sustaining improved standards 
 
Business Engagement – Raising awareness within the local tattooing and semi-
permanent make-up industry  
In October 2016 a business forum was organised for registered tattooists, semi permanent make 
up artists and body piercers operating in Bridgend, Cardiff and the Vale of Glamorgan. The 
purpose of the forum was to advise businesses of the then proposed Public Health Bill and the 
associated licensing scheme in an informal setting while also using the opportunity to network 
with small businesses and provide additional information on: 
 

• improve standards of infection control 
• outline the lessons learned from recent outbreaks associated with tattooists and body 

piercers in South Wales and  
• the Tattoo Hygiene Rating Scheme  

 
60% of practitioners operated in Cardiff, 24% in the Vale of Glamorgan and 16% in Bridgend. The 
graph below outlines general feedback from delegates 
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An overwhelming number of respondents reported that the forum would benefit their business 
(72%), in ways such as to provide education (27%) but more so, to improve the 
businesses/practitioners understanding of the legal responsibilities (44%). 61% of delegates were 
interested in the opportunity to receive infection control training provided by the Local Authority. 
 
 
Business Engagement – Nutritional Training and Health Options Award  
The award is run throughout the three authority areas and is now administered by the 
Communicable Disease and Health and Safety Enforcement Team. 
 
The Healthy Options Award aims to encourage food businesses to provide healthier options to 
customers, through the use of healthier catering practices, increasing fruit, vegetables and starchy 
carbohydrates, as well as decreasing fat, especially saturated fat, sugar and salt.  It also recognises 
provision of healthy options for children, rewards staff training, promotion and marketing of 
healthier options. As well as renewing Healthy Options Awards in 24 food business in SRS (Cardiff 
19, all renewals, Bridgend 3, 2 new awards and the Vale 2, 1 new award).  
 
Nutritional training supports the uptake and sustainment of the healthy option award in Cardiff 
food businesses. The aim of this training is to increase knowledge and skills in food and nutrition. 
On completion, participants will be able to pass on basic, consistent information about the 
components of a balanced diet and the benefits of good nutrition for their customer’s health and 
wellbeing. They will also have the opportunity to learn and share some useful ideas to incorporate 
healthier options into their menus.  
 
Two Level 1 Community Food and Nutritional Skills training courses were undertaken for 
businesses with a total of 13 learners attending. 
 
 
Proactive Intervention - Firework Safety 
The Commercial Services Trading Standards Service is responsible for the enforcement of the law 
on storage of explosives in retail premises, sales of fireworks, the safety of fireworks and age-
restrictions on sales. There are various regulations and guidance on the subject, all designed to 
minimise the risk of uncontrolled fire or explosion and thereby staff and customers and the 
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general public as safe as possible.   The Explosives Regulations 2014 came into effect on the 1st 
October 2014. There are three main aims to the regulations: 

• To prevent fire or explosion 
• To prevent communication of any fire or explosion, and 
• To protect people from the effects of fire or explosion 

 
In 2016/17 Commercial Services Trading Standards officers carried out 75 inspections of premises 
across Bridgend, Cardiff and The Vale of Glamorgan that applied for a licence to store and sell 
fireworks and explosives. To ensure the risk to public safety was minimised they also carried out 
inspections at premises that had previously sold fireworks but had not applied for licences. 
 
As a result of these inspections one premise was identified as 
not having a licence to store fireworks and a further premise 
was identified as storing a large quantity of fireworks in an 
unsafe manner posing risks to themselves and others and in 
breach of the conditions of their licence.  The quantity 
involved meant that on this occasion officers engaged with 
the Army to remove over 65Kg of fireworks from a residential 
area to a place of safety during the operation. 
 
As a result of these breaches of legislation both premises are subject to legal proceedings. 
 
 

5.3 Areas for Improvement 
 
The following improvements are to be continued during 2017/18: 
 

• Harmonise working practices for health and safety enforcement across SRS 
• The introduction of new PIs 
• Cost effective implementation of proactive project interventions 
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Appendix 1 – Action Plan 2017/18 
There are four Strategic Priorities relevant to the delivery of the Health and Safety Enforcement 
Function: 
 

1. Improving health and wellbeing 
2. Safeguarding the vulnerable. 
3. Supporting the local economy 
4. Maximising the use of resources. 

Relevant Strategic 
Priorities 

Objective 

1, 2, 3, 4 

1, 3 

 
1,  3 
 
 
1 
 
1, 2, 3 
 

Q1 Secure approval from SRS Joint Committee for the 2017/18 Section 18 Health 
and Safety Service Plan. 
 
Prepare and commence the ‘safe estates engagement project’ in all industrial 
estates in Bridgend (BEEP 2) 

Undertake unannounced validation inspections to Golf courses (Phase 2 of 
golf course project) 

Extend Asbestos Duty to Manage Project (Estates phase) 

Commence and complete non face to face intervention in Beauty Therapists 
(Bridgend) 

1, 2, 4 
 
1,  
 
1,  
 
1, 2, 3 

Q2 Continue with BEEP 2 visits, analyse data and  prepare and deliver BEEP 2 
Business Forum 
 
Continue with Asbestos Duty to Manage Project (Estates phase) 
 
Commence with Cellar Safety Project 
 
Commence and complete non face to face intervention in Beauty Therapists 
(Vale) 

1, 2, 
 
1, 3, 4 
 
1,2, 3 
 
1 
 
1, 3 

Q3 Continue and complete Cellar Safety Project 
 
Undertake Phase 2 of the Residential Care Home Project 
 
Commence and complete non face to face intervention in Beauty Therapists 
(Cardiff) 
 
Complete Asbestos Duty to Manage Project (Estates phase) 
 
Commence and completed non face to face intervention on working at 
height ‘fragile roofs’ HSE campaign 

 
1, 3 
 
1, 3, 4 
 
1, 2, 3, 4 
 
 
1, 

Q4         Continue to support businesses in attaining and renewing Healthy Options   
 

Commence and complete  Asbestos Duty to Manage Project  for ‘Mill Lane’ 
and ‘Offices ‘Initiatives 
 
Commence infection control engagement with beauty therapists and 
promote awareness in ‘at risk’ populations 
 
Commence and complete gas safety project in catering businesses 
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Appendix 2 – Residential Care Homes Final 
Report 

Executive Summary 
 

Health and Safety in Residential Care Homes is an agreed priority intervention for local 
authorities in Wales for 2016/17. This follows the outcome of a number of accident 
investigations, Health and Safety Executive statistics on improvement notices in the nursing 
home sector and a previous Local Authority intervention in 2009/10. The project focused on the 
following topic areas: 

 
• Lifting equipment safety. 
• Managing the risk of Legionella. 
• Managing the risk of scalding. 
• The prevention of falls from a height. 
• Management of bed rails. 

 
This report describes the approach and findings of this intervention. 
 
Standardised project documentation was developed and officer training was undertaken to 
assure a consistent approach to visits. All privately managed residential care homes (RCH) in 
Bridgend, Cardiff and the Vale of Glamorgan were visited between April and July 2016. All 43 
care homes received a formal letter informing managers of contraventions and actions required 
to improve compliance. In addition, 14 Improvement notices were served of which 10 (71%) 
related to inadequate Legionella controls. Key areas of improvement included: 

 
• Inadequate training, awareness and confidence resulted in Legionella 

control measures being inconsistently implemented. 
• Staff perceived that monitoring scald temperatures also controlled  

the risk of Legionella. 
• Poor understanding of the suitability of type 2 mixing valves in  

dementia care settings. 
• Lifting equipment, especially passenger lifts, were serviced but not  

always thoroughly examined in accordance with LOLER 
• Documentation was unclear when the same company carried out 

both servicing and thorough examination of lifting equipment. 
• The potential of falls from height through windows was  

still being inadequately controlled in half of the care homes visited. 
• Bed rails were less frequently used in residential care homes, and  

When they were needed, profile beds with integrated cot sides were  
predominantly used. 

 
Project visits highlighted that improvements attained following the 2009-2010 care home project 
had generally lapsed, principally due to key staff changes in local level management.  This 
suggests that ‘one-off’ interventions can often achieve only short-term improvements. To assure 
a more sustained level of compliance Shared Regulatory Services intends to reinforce the initial 
project visits with a series of additional interventions over the forthcoming 12-18 months. This 
began with a practical workshop held on 9th February 2017 where keynote speakers discussed 
the key areas of non-compliances and duty holders were encouraged to apply their knowledge 
to practical situations in a range of break-out sessions.  
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Feedback from care homes has been very positive; especially following attendance at the RCH 
forum training day.  The documentation used by officers during the initial visits was found to be 
fit for purpose and the method applied to engage with care homes was found to be appropriate. 
 
Introduction 
 
This project was identified as a priority health and safety intervention for the 2016-2017 Wales 
work plan following the occurrence of several significant incidents in care home settings in the 
last 5 years. These included a resident fatality and life threatening injuries to an employee after 
falling down a lift shaft, and a fall from a height after a resident climbed out of an unrestricted 
window.   
 
Although Local Authorities had carried out a similar project in 2009-2010, evidence suggested 
that a sustained level of compliance was not being achieved. Further, statistics on Improvement 
Notices served by the Health and Safety Executive (HSE) in the nursing home sector between 
2009-2010 and 2010-2011 identified that the management of Legionella; thorough examination 
of lifting equipment; window safety and bed rail management continued to be topic areas where 
compliance was poor. 
 
As a result, this project focused on the following topic areas: 
 
• Lifting equipment safety. 
• Managing the risk of Legionella. 
• Managing the risk of scalding. 
• The prevention of falls from a height. 
• Management of bed rails. 
 
This report outlines the approach and findings of this intervention. 
 
Method 
 
Whilst this project is now an agreed national (all-Wales) intervention, Shared Regulatory 
Services (SRS) for Bridgend, Cardiff and the Vale of Glamorgan was elected to pilot the project 
between April and July 2016.  Other S.E. Wales Local Authorities would undertake the work 
soon after and the remaining Welsh Local Authorities would schedule this project into their 
2017/18 work plan. This report outlines the interim results of the pilot. 
 
To promote consistency in approach the following documentation was produced: 
 
• A Project Proforma to be completed during each visit  
• A Project Plan - to confirm the aim, scope and methodology of the project  
• Project Feedback Form - to evaluate the effectiveness of the intervention  
 
 
A training day was held in April 2016 for Officers in the South East Wales Region which was 
supported by HSE.  All Officers involved in the care home project were required to attend this 
training day which focused on the topic areas covered in this intervention.  
 
As residential care homes (RCH) are also a common setting for gastrointestinal infections, 
particularly in the winter months, this project was seen as an opportunity to review the 
management of infection control within the care home with the view to identifying potential 
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training needs.  The Manager was required to complete and return a questionnaire (appendix 4) 
which Officers distributed during the project visits.  
 

In Bridgend, Cardiff and Vale of Glamorgan all privately managed residential care homes were 
included in this project which equated to: 
 
• BRIDGEND   14 
• CARDIFF   21 
• VALE of GLAMORGAN 11 
 
Assisted living settings and hostels were excluded from this intervention. 
 
In April all 46 residential care homes were sent a letter to advise them of the purpose of the 
intervention and to confirm that they would be receiving an unannounced visit in the near 
future (appendix 5). 

 
 
Results  
 
Visits – Health and Safety 
43 visits were completed by the second week of July (2 homes in Cardiff had ceased trading and 
1was found to be a Housing Association setting which was referred to the HSE for enforcement). 
The documentation used by officers during the visits was found to be fit for purpose and the 
method applied to engage with care homes was found to be appropriate.  
 
 
Of the 43 care homes visited no Prohibition notices were served and 14 Improvement Notices 
were served, of which 10 (71%) related to inadequate Legionella management controls (Graph 
1) 
 
Graph 1: Improvement notices served by Local Authority and topic area 
 

 
 
In addition to the Improvement Notices all 43 care homes were informed of contraventions and 
recommendations by formal letter, with compliance monitored by duty holders producing action 
plans and Officer revisits.  Further improvement notices maybe served where these revisits 
indicate poor compliance with contraventions detailed in formal letters. 
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The effective management of Legionella was the weakest area of compliance out of 5 topic 
areas considered in the project and this was reflected across Bridgend, Cardiff and the Vale of 
Glamorgan.  Poor training and awareness of this more technical subject was the main 
contributor to a poorer level of compliance, with many Managers expressing a lack of confidence 
and understanding about how to fully manage the risk of Legionella. 
The key findings identified from the project visits are detailed. 
 
• Managing the risk of Legionella  

The key failings in the control and management of Legionella are illustrated in Graph 2.  Of the 
43 homes visited, 17 (40%) did not have a L8 risk assessment and 19 (44%) homes had failed 
to effectively implement their written control schemes.  This was generally due to a poor 
awareness of Approved Codes of Practice L8 and HSG 274 and a lack of technical 
understanding. 

 
Graph 2: Key Areas of Non-Compliance for the Management of Legionella 

 
 
A nominated ‘responsible person’ was absent in 13 (30%) homes and Legionella training was 
either lacking or inadequate in 34 (79%) homes.  As a consequence the control measures 
detailed in Graph 2 were not consistently implemented and, in some instances, monitoring 
checks were undertaken incorrectly.  This was most notable with hot and cold water temperature 
checks where 53% of homes were monitoring water distribution temperatures at outlets after 
thermostatic mixing valves (TMVs) instead of at sentinel points throughout the system.  
 
Shower head cleaning was not done at 10 (23%) of the homes; water storage tanks were not 
being inspected and cleaned at 15 (35%) homes and infrequently used outlets were not being 
thoroughly flushed in 15 (35%) homes. 
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Of the 39 homes that had TMVs fitted to outlets, 27 (69%) of them were not having the TMVs 
serviced and cleaned on an annual basis.  This can create a build-up of biofilm on the mesh filter 
within the mixing valve. 
Of the 43 premises visited, 24 (56%) care homes had no documented outbreak procedure in the 
event of suspected or confirmed Legionella cases associated with their business, and 21 (49%) 
homes had no water sampling regime in place. 
 
 
KEY ISSUES: Inadequate training, awareness and confidence resulted in Legionella 

control measures being inconsistently implemented. 
 Staff perceived that monitoring scald temperatures also controlled the 

risk of Legionella. 
 

• Risk of Scalding 
Scald temperature monitoring checks were being done at 38 (88%) care homes visited; 
however, 8 (19%) homes had bathing water in excess of +44oC.  This was either due to an 
absence of TMVs or TMV failure.  Only 7 care homes had TMVs routinely serviced to ensure 
that fail-safe mechanisms were functioning correctly. 
 
TMVs were installed at 39 (91%) care homes, generally within 1 metre of the outlet.  Whilst Type 
2 TMVs were fitted in 15 of the homes, none of the homes had risk assessed the use and 
suitability of this type of mixing valve, or introduced a more robust monitoring regime to ensure 
that residents had not adjusted them. 

 
KEY ISSUE: Poor understanding of the suitability of Type 2 mixing valves in 

dementia care settings. 
 
• Lifting Equipment Safety 

Passenger lifts were available at 31 (71%) care homes; however, only 20 (65%) of the 
businesses had current LOLER certificates in place.  Many duty holders commented that lift 
companies had advised that they did not require LOLER certification for their passenger lifts, 
despite the fact they were routinely used by both staff and residents.  Duty holders were also 
assuming that lift maintenance companies were carrying out thorough examinations alongside 
servicing and repair work. 
 
A range of bath hoists, mobile hoists and slings were available for use in all but 3 of the care 
homes visited; however, only 24 (60%) businesses had current LOLER certificates for all hoists 
and slings.  In most cases some pieces of lifting equipment had been missed by the engineer 
during the thorough examination visit.  Homes were advised to retain an up-to-date inventory of 
all lifting equipment (including serial numbers) to avoid equipment being missed during 
subsequent examinations.  
 
Only 15 (38%) of the care homes had their hoists and slings serviced and thoroughly examined 
by independent companies.  Where servicing and thorough examination was done by the same 
contractor, often during the same visit, managers were confused with the paperwork since 
contractors often referred to service / test / examination on the same document.  The quality of 
information detailed on the reports was also poor in many instances.  In one case the 
‘competent person’ was carrying out LOLER thorough examinations at 7 month / 5 month 
intervals without the existence of a written scheme. 
 
Despite the media coverage around the Pontcanna House incident and all managers being 
aware of this fatality, 7 (23%) care homes with passenger lifts were still failing to restrict staff 
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access to the lift emergency over-ride key, and 28 (90%) homes did not have documented 
emergency procedures for the release of persons trapped in the passenger lift(s). 
 
KEY ISSUES: Lifting equipment, especially passenger lifts, were serviced but not 

always thoroughly examined in accordance with LOLER 
 Documentation was unclear when the same company carried out both 

servicing and thorough examination of lifting equipment. 
 

 
• Falls from a Height 

Whilst the majority of care homes considered the risk of falls to residents in individual care 
plans, 17 (40%) homes had not fully risk assessed the potential of falls from a height and 
despite being a topic of recent focus by Care and Social Services Inspectorate Wales (CSSIW), 
22 (51%) of the homes had some inadequacy with window restrictors.   
 
This ranged from no restrictors being installed on wide opening windows above a 2 storey drop 
(bedroom being refurbished at the time) to restrictors being easily over-ridden.  In some cases 
the window restrictors had been poorly fitted and permitted an openable gap in excess of 
100mm. 
 
Low level, single-glazed windows with reduced protection against the risk of breakage should 
residents’ trip and fall against them was a greater problem in care homes occupying older 
premises; especially in conservation areas.  In one case a low level, single-glazed window was 
found in a communal bathroom immediately beside the shower cubicle where there would be an 
increased risk of residents slipping on a wet floor.  Care Home Managers with this style of 
window elected to reduce the risk by installing some form of barrier system. 
 
One duty holder had inadequate guardrail protection to balcony areas accessible to residents.  
Although the company was planning to raise the guardrail heights towards the end of 2016, the 
home did install additional locks to balcony doors as an interim control measure following the 
project visit. 
 
The risk of falls from height to maintenance staff and/or contractors was often generically 
assessed in policy manuals produced by head office or third party consultants, or in some 
instances, not at all.  Consequently four of the homes visited had failed to consider risks to 
personnel working on flat roof areas with non-load bearing skylights or the use of eyebolts that 
were not subject to regular inspection and testing. 
 
KEY ISSUE: The potential of falls from height through windows was still being 

inadequately controlled in half of the care homes visited. 
 
 
• Bed Rail Management 

Only 17 (40%) care homes visited were still using bed rails; the majority of homes electing to 
move residents into nursing care should the need arise for cot sides to be used.  Where bed 
rails were in use, the majority (88%) were found to use profile beds with integrated cot sides.  
Third party bed rails were only found in 5 care homes and were generally fitted to spare beds 
that were not in use, or kept in storage.  Only 12 of the 17 homes had adequate bed rail risk 
assessments in place. 
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KEY ISSUE: Bed rails were less frequently used in residential care homes, and 
when they were needed, profile beds with integrated cot sides were 
predominantly used. 

 
Review of Self-Reporting of Infection Control Management Questionnaire 
Of the 43 questionnaires handed to managers during the health and safety visits, 23 (53%) of 
were completed and returned. The key findings are outlined below: 

 
 

o RCHs were aware of the 48 hour exclusion rule for staff but policies varied on the 
management of this risk.  

o Generally there was only a basic understanding of the term ‘outbreak’, how to recognise an 
outbreak and the detail of their responsibilities.  

o RCHs also didn’t have an outbreak control plan and only 3 homes reported having an 
infection control policy. 

o Outbreak control measures within homes were varied and many reported practices were 
inadequate; particularly in relation enhanced cleaning and disinfection. 

 
KEY ISSUE: RCHs need a better practical understanding of the measures required 

to effectively manage an outbreak. 
 
 
Residential Care Home Forum Evaluation 
It was evident from the visits that RCHs would benefit from a training forum with the view to 
improving and sustaining levels of compliance.  The forum was held on 9th February 2017 and 
was supported by HSE; Public Health Wales; Vector Air & Water; and Newhall Janitorial and 
was targeted at care home managers and staff.  Care and Social Services Inspectorate Wales 
(CSSIW), and a number of other Local Authorities, also attended the forum. 
 
The morning session included presentations on lifting equipment safety, control of Legionella, 
improving patient safety in care homes (in relation to antibiotic resistance) and the 
prevention/containment of outbreaks.  The afternoon session comprised of 6 practical break-out 
sessions of which delegates could choose to attend 3.  These topics included: 
 
• Practical monitoring of water temperatures for controlling Legionella and TMV  

maintenance. 
• The duty to manage asbestos. 
• When to report accidents, diseases and dangerous occurrences under RIDDOR. 
• Risk assessments in relation to work at a height. 
• Health and safety resilience. 
• Managing outbreaks. 
 
Of the 43 RCHs invited to the forum, 62 staff representing 35 RCHs attended (81% 
participation rate).  Evaluation forms were completed by 58 delegates (94% response rate) 
- Cardiff (28); Bridgend (13); Vale of Glamorgan (9) and blank (8). 
 
The main feedback confirmed: 

• 100% of delegates said that the Forum had been of value to their business and of 
these 63% described the forum as ‘excellent value’.  

• 100% of delegates reported that they had learned something from attending this 
forum. Specifically, 37% reported learning about new information or updating their 
current knowledge, 16% confirmed that they had increased their knowledge of 
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Legionella and 9% learned more about RIDDOR, antibiotic resistance and their 
legal responsibilities (Graph 1). 

• 84% of delegates said that they would be making changes within their business as 
a result of attending this forum.  Of these, 37% specified that changes would be 
made to their management of outbreaks and infection control (Graph 2). 

• A number of homes had also requested specific training in risk assessments, in 
house Legionella training and CIEH Level 3 Health and Safety training.  

• Finally some examples of specific feedback from delegates: 
 

• “Very interesting day, lots of useful information”  
• “Great course for a good overview, would be great to repeat every 3-5 years”  
• “Really informative day.  Great to have the opportunity to get head around 

legislation in a more relaxed setting” 
• “Very informative.  Officers were very helpful” 
• “Excellent training, very informative” 

 

Graph 1 
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Graph 2 

 

 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
This intervention was informed by local intelligence but supported the statistics from HSE 
relating to non-compliances in the nursing home sector.  Health and Safety in RCHs therefore 
became an agreed priority intervention in Wales for 2016/17. 
 
43 privately run care homes in Bridgend, Cardiff and the Vale of Glamorgan were visited over a 
two month period between May and July 2016. Visits highlighted that improvements attained 
following the 2009-2010 care home project had generally lapsed, principally due to key staff 
changes in local level management.  This suggests that ‘one-off’ interventions only achieve 
short-term improvements as opposed to a sustained level of compliance through modifying an 
organisation’s culture and behaviour. There was no correlation between the types or level of 
non-compliance and the size or location of the home 
 
The control of Legionella and thorough examination of lifting equipment were the 2 topic areas 
with the greatest level of non-compliance.  This mirrored the results of a previous local authority 
intervention and HSE statistics from the nursing home sector in 2009-2010 and 2010-2011. 
 
Inadequate training and poor awareness of a more technical topic area resulted in Legionella 
control measures being inconsistently implemented.  This was illustrated by half of the homes 
mistakenly assuming that the monitoring of scald temperatures at outlets with mixing valves was 
ensuring the effective control of Legionella. 
 
There was a poor understanding around the servicing and thorough examination of lifting 
equipment.  Managers were often unclear if 6 monthly thorough examinations were up-to-date 
since documentation usually referred to thorough examination and servicing on the same report.  
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A third of passenger lifts were not thoroughly examined following advice from lift companies that 
LOLER certification was not required. 
 
A review of the 23 returned infection control questionnaires identified that homes would benefit 
from targeted guidance on:  
 

• Reporting and recording during an outbreak situation; 
• Management responsibilities during an outbreak (outbreak plan; policies, risk 

assessments, specimen collection); 
• Principles of standard and enhanced cleaning; and  
• Awareness of Norovirus 

 
The forum, which was informed by the outcome of the visits, supported businesses in better 
managing the risk associated with their industry and also enabled further employer engagement 
in a more informal setting.  The results of the feedback confirmed this: 100% of delegates stated 
that it had been of ‘value to their business’ and that ‘they had learnt something new’ and 84% of 
delegates reported that they would be making changes within their business as a direct result of 
receiving the training. 
 
This intervention illustrates the benefit of utilising several forms of engagement to enable 
businesses to better manage the risks associated with their industry and therefore attain a good 
standard of compliance.  
 
Moving Forward 

 
To further support care homes and establish whether compliance has be sustained over the 
forthcoming year, the following interventions are proposed:  

 
• The finding of this intervention will be discussed with CSSIW at a regional training event in May 

2017. 
• Unannounced review visits will be included in the 2017-2018 work plan to assess if a higher 

standard of health and safety resilience is being achieved amongst the RCHs visited 
during the 2016 intervention. 

• The All-Wales Health and Safety Expert Panel has agreed that the RCH project will be an all-
Wales project intervention for the 2017-2018 work-plan. 

• A review of the impact of flu on residential and nursing homes will be undertaken to consider the 
value of undertaking any further work in this area. 
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Appendix 3 – Corporate priorities and outcomes of partner authorities 
 
 


